2020 Fundraising Banquet - FAQ
1. Date/Time? October 29, 6:00-9:00pm; doors open at 5:00pm
2. Is there a virtual op?on? Yes, we are oﬀering a virtual opBon for those who feel uncomfortable aEending our in person banquet
3. Speaker? Ruth Graham, daughter of Billy Graham, Bible teacher and conference speaker, founder, and president of Ruth Graham
Ministries, author
4. Loca?on? Burton Manor, 27777 SchoolcraQ, Livonia, MI 48150
5. How do I Register? Register on our donor website, “FriendsofAAAPRC.com” under “events”
6. Sponsoring a Table? To sponsor a table make a $180 donaBon toward the event cost, by credit card on the donor website,
“FriendsofAAAPRC.com”, or mail a check and note “banquet sponsorship” in the memo line
7. Hos?ng a Table? Commit to invite friends and family to ﬁll a 6-guest table. Just don’t forget that you are part of that 6!
8. Where can I learn more about Ruth Graham? You can learn more about her here: hEp://www.ruthgraham.com/meet-ruthgraham/
9. Do I have to sponsor a table if I only want to host? No, you may host and not sponsor; you may sponsor and not host
10. Can I host more than 1 table? Yes. There is a maximum of three tables per host. If extra seaBng is available, we will make more
tables available as we get closer to the event.
11. If I host, am I guaranteed to have all 6 seats for my guests? Yes, up unBl registraBon closes on October 26th at midnight. AQer
that, AAA PRC will ﬁll any open seats with other guests; ExcepBons possible – speak to Ashleigh
12. Will there be an opportunity to meet & greet Ruth Graham? Please contact Ashleigh for informaBon on the meet & greet.
13. Can children aSend? Not suitable for children; this is a fundraiser and topics discussed are for a mature audience. Any
quesBons should be directed to Ashleigh.

14. Is there a cost to aSend? No, but there will be an opportunity to make a donaBon to the ministry at the banquet or virtually.
15. What if I registered virtually, and now want to aSend live? To do this please contact Ashleigh. Because seaBng is limited, if
tables are available we are happy to make this change.
16. What if I want to host a table, and do not want to aSend live, but some of my guests do? We would encourage you to host a
dinner in your home and invite any of your guests to gather there, so that you can all experience the virtual banquet together as
a table. Please encourage one of your guests to assume a Host posiBon if they would like to aEend live.
17. What if guests I invited want to watch from home instead of joining my table? Yes, they may feel free to do that. Please
contact Ashleigh right away if any of your guests choose to watch from home instead of joining. If your guest chooses to do so,
that will open up seats at your live table to ﬁll those remaining opening seats. If you are not able to ﬁll those remaining seats,
then we are happy to place guests there.
18. I have paid for my table, what if the live event is cancelled? Thank you for oﬀering to sponsor a table! Your sponsorship will be
considered as part of your donaBon. We would be happy to refund for your sponsorship if requested. Please contact Peggy
Roberts.
19. If the Covid-19 execu?ve orders are liWed, will the virtual aSendance be cancelled? No. The virtual aEendance will remain
open.

**If you begin to feel ill with any of the Covid-19 symptoms leading up to the event, we ask that you call us
and inform us, as well as please plan on aSending virtually**
Covid-19 Symptoms: hSps://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/symptoms-tes?ng/symptoms.html
Ques?ons? Feel free to reach out to Ashleigh Miller
administraBveassistant@aaaprc.org or (734) 425-8060

